Welcome to Stars!
The Fun Club

Name____________________

Stars emblem
The Stars emblem is three stars.

Stars colors
Stars colors are blue and white, which stand for loyalty and purity.

Stars motto
I will follow Jesus.

Stars pledge
Having accepted Jesus as my Savior, I will follow Him in service, in testimony, in attitude, and in relationships; striving always to glorify my Lord as a Star.

Stars Scripture verse
“Teach me your way, O Lord, and I will walk in your truth; give me an undivided heart, that I may fear your name. I will praise you...with all my heart; I will glorify your name forever” (Psalm 86:11,12, NIV).

Stars is for girls in third through fifth grade.

You'll hear Bible stories and learn new songs, play games, and make crafts. You'll go on adventures and have sleepovers.

Your sponsor will help you learn Bible verses and earn badges and pins. You could even be crowned an Honor Star someday!

You can wear a Stars T-shirt and a sash or a navy jumper!

You'll never forget being in Stars Club!

Your Stars Club meets on _______ at _______
in room _______________